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Indonesian Pediatric Society

- Established in 1954
- Total members: 4006 pediatricians

Supporting body:
BP3, BP, BP2A, DE, BP KONiKA, Working group, Task Force, Pokja

Indonesian Pediatric Chapter (26 Chapters)

Head of Pediatric Department (15)

Source: Kompendium Ikatan Dokter Anak Indonesia
Immunization Advocacy Priorities

- Key areas our society is working on immunization advocacy based on SK PP IDAI No.047/PP IDAI/SK/IV/2018
  - Compiling the revised immunization book
  - Conducting cooperation between stakeholders to decrease infant and child mortality rate
  - Conducting immunization program to decrease infant and child mortality rate
  - Conducting Training of Trainees (ToT) in form of vaccinology training to IPS members
  - Cooperating with IPS chapter to conduct vaccinology training in various area in Indonesia
Immunization Advocacy Priorities – Activities together with CDC-AAP

- Strengthening capacity for global pediatric immunization champion (Phase 1&2)
  - Phase 1
    - Timeline: October 2016 to February 2017
    - Activities:
      - IPS launched immunization registry called I-POINTS (IDAI Pediatric Online Immunization Reporting System)
      - Training of 60 members to become the ambassadors for I-POINTS and immunization advocacy for other members
  - Phase 2
    - Timeline: February 2017 – December 2017
    - Activities:
      - Workshop on “IDAI Pediatric Online Immunization Reporting System (I-POINTS) and Improving Advocacy in Daily Practice”, were held in two cities, Semarang and Jakarta
      - Panel discussion and media conference to commemorate World Immunization Week 2017
      - Producing immunization advocacy public service video to be aired in local/national television, primarily within the VPD outbreak regions
      - Conducting an online symposium for I-POINTS
Immunization Advocacy
Priorities – Activities together
with CDC-AAP

- Sustaining global pediatric champion for immunization (Phase 3 – January 2018 – present)
  - Symposium and workshop for fresh-graduate pediatrician – conducted on 28 March 2018
Immunization Advocacy Priorities - Activities together with CDC-AAP

- Symposium and workshop for midwives – conducted on 13 May 2018
- Symposium and workshop for general practitioners – to be proposed on July 2018
Indonesian Pediatric Society together with immunization task force focus to improve immunization coverage in Indonesia.

Indonesian Pediatric Society routinely provide recent immunization recommendation. The newest recommendation was published in 2017.

Every member of IPS is fully competent to provide immunization, however the exact number of pediatrician who is really providing immunization is unknown.

Immunization champion project together with AAP-CDC produced more than 200 champions across 5 provinces (Jakarta, Banten, West Java, Central Java, DI Yogyakarta).

IPS continuously keep close contact with every champions through e-mail and whatsapp group.
Immunization Partnerships

- IPS has closely cooperated with Ministry of Health (MoH) in a matter of immunization, including:
  - Measles Rubella (MR) campaign
  - Global pediatric immunization champions together with AAP - CDC,
  - Introducing I-POINTS as a platform of reporting immunization
  - World immunization week media conference
Measles Rubella Campaign

- Our president actively campaign about the importance of Measles Rubella immunization
- The campaign has begun in August - September 2017 for all provinces in Java (phase 1)
- The campaign will continue in August - September 2018 for provinces outside Java
- Target of the campaign is to eliminate measles and rubella in Indonesia by 2020
IPS has also closely cooperated with other organizations, such as:

- World Health Organization (WHO)
- Indonesian Midwives Society
- Indonesian Ulema Council (MUI)
- Indonesian Technical Advisory Group on Immunization (ITAGI)
- National Committee on Adverse Events Following Immunization (AEFI)
- Indonesia National Agency on Drugs and Food Control (BPOM)
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